PUBLIC NOTICE

Please be advised that effective March 23, 2020 at 5:00 p.m. all County Offices will be closed to the public until further notice. Offices included in this closure are as follows:

Animal Control - 259-6786
Community Development – 259-2403
County Administration – 259-3613
EMS Billing Office – 259-0232
UF/IFAS Extension Office – 259-3520
Emily Taber Public Library – 259-6464
Baker County Road Dept (Office Only) - 275-2373
Veterans Services – 259-2516
Baker County Tax Collector – 259-6880
Baker County Property Appraiser – 259-3191
Baker County Supervisor of Elections – 259-6339
Baker County Clerk of Courts – 259-8113

Staff are available by phone or email at each of these locations. Our desire is to continue daily operations for as long as possible. Office phone numbers to these locations have been provided above, please call with any questions you may have.

Additionally, all County Parks will remain closed until further notice.